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Strata Renewal Information Sheet
我们编写了Strata Renewal Information Sheet（英文版），以帮助分契式物业的业主了解分契式物业翻
新程序。 这份信息单张也有助于您填写业主法团发给您的分契式物业项目相关文件。

请注意！
在签署任何连同Strata Renewal Plan（包括Support Notice）一起送给您的文件之前，请务必阅读
随附的Strata Renewal Information Sheet（《分契式物业翻新信息单张》）。您必须了解自己在
Strata Renewal Plan中的权利和义务。
如果您看懂英语资料有困难，可以请家人或您信得过的人（例如律师）用母语向您解释这些资料。

Strata Renewal Information Sheet 仅供参考，不能作为法律建议予以依靠，不能代替专业建议、法律咨
询或商业咨询，也没有打算解释法律的所有方面。您应确保自己寻求跟自身特定情况有关的独立建议。

关于Strata Renewal Plan
Strata Renewal Plan是为分契式物业项目集体出售或重建编写的。分契式物业项目的业主法团分发给您
Strata Renewal Plan，是为了帮助您考虑和决定是否支持所提议的集体出售或重建。
阅读并了解Strata Renewal Plan对您非常重要。该计划可能对您作为地块的业主在个人、法律、财务和
税务方面有重大的影响。这也可能影响那些在您的地块中享有权益的其他人（例如租户或抵押权人，如
果您是受托人，那么也包括受益人）。
您必须自行进行关于Strata Renewal Plan的独立咨询，以了解它对您和其他人有何影响。这可能包括法
律、财务和税务咨询。

如果需要进一步帮助
NSW Fair Trading设立了Strata Renewal Advice和Advocacy Program，这是帮助处于弱势的分契式物业
业主的免费服务。有关此服务的更多信息，请联系1800 214 023，或访问 www.stratalaws.nsw.gov.au
或 www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au
在下列网站有关于NSW分契式物业的法律的各种社区语言版本信息：www.stratalaws.nsw.gov.au 和
www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au
关于分契式物业的咨询: 1800 214 023
普通查询: 13 32 20
如果需要语言协助，请拨打13 14 50，找一名使用您的母语的口译员。
关于分契式物业翻新手续的进一步资料可从Registrar General办公室获取
(www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/registrar_general) 。

STRATA RENEWAL INFORMATION SHEET
This is the approved form referred to in clause 34(1)(a) of the Strata Schemes Development Regulation 2016
which must accompany a Strata Renewal Plan given to owners.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A Strata Renewal Plan has been prepared for either the collective sale or
redevelopment of your strata scheme. The owners corporation of your strata
scheme is giving you this Strata Renewal Plan to consider and decide whether you
support the proposed collective sale or redevelopment.
It is important that you read and understand the Strata Renewal Plan. It may have
significant personal, legal, financial and taxation consequences for you as an
owner of a lot, as well as other people who have rights and interests in relation to
your lot (such as tenants, mortgagees and, if you are a trustee, beneficiaries). You
should therefore ensure you obtain your own advice on the Strata Renewal Plan
to understand its impact on you and others. This might include legal, financial and
taxation advice.
If you need help, NSW Fair Trading has established a range of support services
including a free government strata renewal advice service for all owners as well as
a free advocacy program to assist vulnerable owners. Further information on these
services is available at the NSW Fair Trading website (www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au)
or by calling NSW Fair Trading on 1800 214 023.
Please read this Information Sheet before you sign any documents you have been
given with the Strata Renewal Plan (including the Support Notice).
The purpose of this Information Sheet is to help you understand the strata renewal
process and to assist in completing the documents which you have been given.
This document is a guide only and must not be relied on as legal advice. It does not
replace professional, legal or business advice or try to explain every aspect of the
law. You should ensure you seek independent advice relevant to your own specific
circumstances.
Information will available in several languages (Arabic, Chinese, Korean and
Vietnamese). Language assistance is available by calling NSW Fair Trading on
13 14 50 (ask for an interpreter in your language) or by visiting
www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au/ftw/About_us/Contact_us.page.
Further information may also be obtained by calling the Office of the Registrar
General on 02 8236 7073 or by visiting www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/registrar_general.
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Information you should have received
The Strata Renewal Plan is a comprehensive document which contains information prescribed by the law.
You must be given at least 60 days to consider the Strata Renewal Plan.
To comply with legislation, the secretary of the owners corporation must provide the Strata Renewal Plan to
you along with the following documents and information:
•

this Strata Renewal Information Sheet

•

an approved form of Support Notice which you will sign if you are in favour of the proposal contained in
the Strata Renewal Plan

•

the Support Notice will include contact information for the Returning Officer, who you will give the
completed Support Notice to if you are in favour of the proposal contained in the Strata Renewal Plan.

You should ensure you have all these documents and information.

Collective sale and renewal reforms
Your strata scheme has developed a Strata Renewal Plan for the collective sale or
redevelopment of your scheme, which is being given to you (along with this Information
Sheet) for your consideration. You are being asked to decide whether you support the
proposal contained in the Strata Renewal Plan.
On 30 November 2016, a new process was introduced which enables strata owners to collectively end a
strata scheme so that the site can be sold or redeveloped. The strata renewal process was created by Part
10 of the Strata Schemes Development Act 2015 and Part 6 of the Strata Schemes Development Regulation
2016, and these laws are available in full at www.legislation.nsw.gov.au.
Through the new process, owners can collectively decide to sell all of the lots in their strata scheme (a
‘collective sale’) or to redevelop their strata scheme. Not all owners need to agree, but at least 75% of
owners must support the decision in order that a collective sale or redevelopment may proceed. This means
that your strata scheme may be affected, even if you do not support the proposal to sell or redevelop.
The strata renewal process involves a number of stages which a scheme must follow to ensure fairness and
transparency. The Strata Renewal Plan you have been given is an important stage in the process. It has
been developed by a Strata Renewal Committee established by your owners corporation for this purpose. It
outlines the proposal for a collective sale or redevelopment which was submitted to your owners corporation
and which the owners corporation has considered worthy of further exploration. It gives you information
about what you can expect to receive should there be a collective sale or redevelopment of your strata
scheme.
Further information on the collective sale and renewal reforms is available from NSW Fair Trading
(www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au) and the Office of the Registrar General (www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/registrar_general)
Collective Sale or Redevelopment?
The Strata Renewal Plan may be for the collective sale or redevelopment of your strata scheme.
A ‘collective sale’ occurs where all of the lots are transferred to a purchaser to enable the strata scheme to
be ended and wound up.
A ‘redevelopment’ occurs where the strata scheme must be ended and wound up so that it can be replaced
by a new strata scheme.
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Required level of support
A Strata Renewal Plan can proceed without the support of all owners. However, the legislation requires a
significant majority to be in favour of it. The ‘required level of support’ is reached if the owners of
at least 75% of the lots (other than utility lots such as carspaces and storage lots) give Support
Notices to the Returning Officer within the prescribed time period.
For example, if there are 20 lots in the scheme (not counting utility lots), and the owners of at least 15 of
those lots support the Strata Renewal Plan, it may proceed to the next stage.
The legislation sets out strict timeframes in which the required level of support must be reached. If the
required level of support is not obtained within 3 months after the day the owners corporation decided to
give the Strata Renewal Plan to owners for their consideration, the Strata Renewal Plan lapses and cannot
progress further.
IMPORTANT NOTE: As the legislation does not require all owners to agree, the Strata
Renewal Plan may still proceed even if you do not support it. It is therefore important that
you seek advice on the impact the Strata Renewal Plan will have on your circumstances,
even if you do not intend signing a Support Notice.
What happens if enough people support the Strata Renewal Plan?
The final stage in the strata renewal process is for the Land and Environment Court to consider the Strata
Renewal Plan and decide whether to make an order giving effect to the Strata Renewal Plan. The owners
corporation can only seek the approval of the Court if the required level of support has been obtained.
In making its decision, the Court will consider whether the strata renewal process has been properly
followed by the strata scheme and would initially seek to resolve any disputes through conciliation or
mediation. The Court can reject a plan if it was not developed in ‘good faith’ or if the key stages in the
process were not properly followed.
The Court will also examine the terms of the Strata Renewal Plan, including the amounts to be paid to each
owner under the Plan. For a collective sale or for dissenting owners in a redevelopment, owners must be
adequately compensated. Compensation is discussed further below.
If the Court is satisfied that the terms of settlement provided by the Strata Renewal Plan are just and
equitable in all of the circumstances and that owners are receiving adequate compensation, then it will make
an order giving effect to the Strata Renewal Plan.
The collective sale or redevelopment cannot proceed without this Court approval.
Unless the Court orders otherwise, the reasonable costs of court proceedings incurred by an owner who
does not support the Strata Renewal Plan are payable by the owners corporation.

How will I be compensated?
The Strata Renewal Plan you have been given must outline what you can expect to receive should the
collective sale or redevelopment proceed.
Where there is a collective sale, the Plan must give details of the sale price or minimum reserve price (or how
this will be set) for the whole building. The amount paid for the whole building will be divided between
the lot owners based on unit entitlement to ensure the distribution is fair and equitable. [Unit entitlement
is the relative proportion of each lot owner’s share in the strata scheme as a whole, and is the basis for the
determination of levy contributions. The higher the value of the lot, the larger the unit entitlement, and the
greater the contribution to levies will be.]
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The effect of unit entitlement distribution in a collective sale is that the owner of a large penthouse
apartment will receive a greater portion of the sale price than the owner of a small ground floor studio,
because the penthouse will have a greater unit entitlement than the studio.
In the case of a redevelopment, the Plan must give details of amounts an owner will be paid whether or not
they are in support or dissent. The Plan must provide details of other terms of settlement and whether a
supporting owner has the right to buy back in to a future strata scheme.
The amount paid to an owner in a collective sale, or to a dissenting owner in a redevelopment, for the
purchase of a lot must not be less that the ‘compensation value’ of that owner’s lot.
Compensation value is assessed in accordance with the principles of ‘just terms compensation’ established
by the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991. Just terms compensation takes into account
the market value of the lot as well as the reasonable expenses attributable to disturbance and relocation
(such as legal costs and stamp duty). An owner will therefore receive more than the market value of
their lot.
To assist in understanding what you will be paid if the collective sale or redevelopment is to proceed, the
Strata Renewal Plan must include the report of an independent valuer which outlines the market value of
the whole strata complex and the compensation value of each lot.
The Court cannot make an order giving effect to the Strata Renewal Plan if it is not satisfied that owners
will receive fair compensation. The Court must have regard to the compensation value of each lot in this
process and must be given an updated valuation report to assist in reaching a decision. The Court must also
be satisfied that the terms of settlement being offered to each owner are just and equitable in all of the
circumstances.

Things you should know before signing a support notice
The Strata Renewal Plan may have significant personal, legal, financial and taxation consequences for
you as the owner of a lot, as well as other people who have an interest in your lot (such as tenants and
mortgagees, or beneficiaries if the lot is held on behalf of a trust or deceased estate).
The Strata Renewal Plan may still affect you, even if you do not support it.
You must ensure you understand how the Strata Renewal Plan will impact upon you and others. To do this,
you should obtain professional advice, such as from a lawyer, accountant or financial advisor. NSW Fair
Trading has established a range of support services to assist you in making your decision, including a free
government strata renewal advice service for all owners and a free advocacy program to assist vulnerable
owners.
IMPORTANT NOTE: If you give the Support Notice, you are agreeing to participate in the
collective sale or redevelopment which is the subject of the Strata Renewal Plan. You must
therefore ensure you have obtained your own advice on the Strata Renewal Plan and its
impact, and that you are satisfied that you will be able to meet any obligations you might
have under the Strata Renewal Plan (including to vacate your unit by a certain date or to
ensure that a tenant vacates the unit by a certain date).
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Completing the Support Notice
The Support Notice is the document you will complete and sign if you are in favour of the Strata Renewal
Plan to sell or redevelop your strata scheme. You do not sign this if you are not in favour of the collective
sale or redevelopment.
Who needs to sign the Support Notice?
•

If there is more than one owner of your lot, each owner must sign the Support Notice.

•

If your lot is subject to a mortgage or a covenant charge, then the Support Notice must also be signed
by each registered mortgagee or covenant chargee to confirm that they consent to you giving the
Support Notice.

•

The signatures of each owner, mortgagee or covenant chargee must be witnessed by a person over 18
years of age, who is not a party to the proposed collective sale or redevelopment.

Once signed, you must give the Support Notice to the Returning Officer at the address provided in the
Support Notice. You should keep a copy of this Support Notice.
If you want to withdraw support for the Strata Renewal Plan, you can do so by giving a Withdrawal of
Support Notice in the approved form to the Returning Officer. This form is available at
www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/registrar_general. However, there are strict time frames in which a Withdrawal of
Support Notice may be given. You cannot provide a Withdrawal of Support Notice after the secretary
of the owners corporation has given notice to each owner and the Registrar General that the
required level of support for the Strata Renewal Plan has been obtained. More information is
available at www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/registrar_general.
If you do not support the proposal contained in the Strata Renewal Plan, then you must
not complete the Support Notice.
Who is the Returning Officer?
The Returning Officer is an independent person elected by the owners corporation who oversees the voting
process. Support Notices and any Withdrawal of Support Notice forms should be given to the Returning
Officer in the time period discussed above.

Where can I get further assistance?
It is important that you understand the content of the Strata Renewal Plan and how it will affect you
personally as well as any other person(s) who may be impacted by it (including your tenants). You should
ensure you seek and obtain professional advice relevant to your own circumstances. This might be advice
from a lawyer, accountant, or financial advisor.
NSW Fair Trading has also established a range of support services including a free government strata renewal
advice service for all owners and a free advocacy program to assist vulnerable owners. Further information
on these services is available by visiting the NSW Fair Trading website (www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au) or by
calling NSW Fair Trading on 1800 214 023.
Information will available in several languages (Arabic, Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese). Language
assistance is available by calling NSW Fair Trading on 13 14 50 (ask for an interpreter in your language) or at
www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au/ftw/About_us/Contact_us.page. Further information is available from the Office
of the Registrar General (www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/registrar_general or by calling 02 8236 7073).
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